
ASPIRATIONAL REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCES

LA MER



FRESNAYE BOUTIQUE LIFESTYLE DEVELOPMENT

Architecturally designed to challenge the norm. Forget the car and live in the 

heart of Fresnaye within walking distance to the 

hustle and bustle of Sea Point. 

La Mer reflects its surroundings. A lifestyle development moments from the 

Sea Point Promenade and even closer to the vibrant and contemporary 

Regent Road with its latest choices of acclaimed eateries, MOJO market, 

superb grocery shopping, hotels, delicatessens and more. There really is no 

need to have a car as everything is on your doorstep. 

A minimum internal square meterage of 125 sqm provides the new 

owner with a spacious three bed, three bath unit finished to the highest 

of standards. There is only one penthouse completing this boutique 

development. The penthouse has a private roof terrace with pool and 

indoor/outdoor entertainment space or private retreat. The commanding 

views include the iconic Lions Head.

Back up power to lights | wifi | TV

5kW Pure Sine Wave Inverter (5 year warranty)

CCTV cameras with alarm

LA MER







Internal 125 sqm | covered stoep 48 sqm |  
exclusive use area including pool 68 sqm | 

2 secure undercover parking spaces

3 bed 3 bath

UNIT 1





Internal 135 sqm | covered stoep 48 sqm | 
exclusive use area including pool 109 sqm | 2 secure 

undercover parking spaces plus two uncovered off street  
parking spaces accessed from Hanover Road

UNIT 2
3 bed 3 bath





Internal 130 sqm | covered stoep 36 sqm | 
2 secure undercover parking spaces

UNIT 3
3 bed 3 bath





Internal 137 sqm | covered stoep 33 sqm | 
2 secure undercover parking spaces

UNIT 4
3 bed 3 bath





Exclusive use roof top terrace and pool plus further 
internal open plan accommodation and guest cloakroom. 
The penthouse roof deck commands 360 degree views 
incorporating the iconic Lions Head. An amazing enter-

tainment space or personal retreat. 

UNIT 5 PENTHOUSE





Internal 184 sqm over two floors | covered stoep 75 sqm | 
rooftop patio and pool 103.63 sqm | 
4 secure undercover parking spaces.

UNIT 5 PENTHOUSE 

3 bed 3 bath plus 2 cloakrooms
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